
REMEMBERING

Trevor Laird
October 8, 1967 - January 3, 2014

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Winnifred Darwin

Relation: Friend

I met Trevor years ago working in the Sassy Lion.  Always friendly, smile on his face and so nice.  Our

condolences to his family and friends.  He will be sadly missed.  He is now at peace.

Tribute from Britney chambers

Relation: Friends

Trevor you will be truly missed. You are the most kind, caring friend that would do anything for

anyone. You introduced me to my soul mate and I will be forever grateful for that. You were always

there for me when I needed a friend. You are a amazing man Trevor. Life won't be the same without

you in it. I know your watching down and smiling on all of us. Thank you for being a huge part of our

lives. We will love you and cherish every moment with you forever. Xoxo

Tribute from Yvonne McDonald

Relation: customer of Sassy Lion's

Trevor was always very cheerful with a big smile & greeted you with kind wordsIt was a real pleasure

to shop when he was on shift  & chat with himHe was one of a kind,very sincere happy go lucky

personYou will be greatly missed in many waysYou were always a huge ray of sunshine even on a

rainy dayI will always have very fond memories to cherishGod bless your family  giving them strength

to help them get through such a sad time & big loss in their lives Love Yvonne

Tribute from Laura-Lee Gross (Ewing)

Relation: Friend

I am going to miss you buddy. Glad the last laugh we had was remembering me dumping you out of

your chair and troy laughing so hard!  You will always be in my thoughts. Love you always

Tribute from Trisha Pedersen

Relation: Friends since 9th grade 

Friendship was something cherished by Trevor.  Every time I called him, you could hear the smile that



was spread across his face.  It was a dream that brought us back together in the late 80's...and in my

dreams will be where I continue to see and talk to my dear dear friend.

My sincere condolences to his daughter, family, friends and anyone else that encountered Trevor on a

regular basis.

Maya Angelou says "People won't remember what you say or what you did, but they will remember

how you made them feel".

Tribute from Dawn Noble

Relation: customer at Sassy Lion 

I was so sad when I went into the Sassy Lion today and learned that you had passed , you were

always so happy and nice to everyone . RIP and condolences to your family .


